
The ProFusion system uses one cold keg of 
cold brew coffee, tea or your craft beverage 
of choice and dispenses two different style 

beverages from a single keg Nitrogenated or 
lightly carbonated, and Still Beverage on Tap). 

ProFusion Injector equipped with two 
secondary regulators, feeding both the keg 

and injector. Built in stainless steel 
particulate filter, 50 micron, washable 

and reusable. 

IN2-TK2P ProFusion Beverage Dispensing Tapping Kit 
(N2 and CO2 beverages on tap)

The iN2-TK2P tapping kit is designed to convert your 
existing kegorator or back bar cooler into a ProFusion beverage dispensing system. One 

gas connection feeds both the system and keg (each with their own pressure control). 
High visibility and easy accessible particulate filter. Compact, thin design that can easily 

fit in coolers and not  take up excessive space.
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CR-1-iN2 ProFusion Countertop System
(N2 Beverages on Tap)

Inspired by the desire to create the best beverage experience possible when it comes to cold 
brew coffee, nitro brew coffee and other nitro infused drinks, we created the iN2 series of nitro 

injecting equipment. The necessity to have this in a more compact, countertop application 
inspired us to take this to another level, so we created the Crysalli Beverage Systems CR-1-iN2 

countertop nitro injecting beverage dispenser. Fresh brewed and flash chilled, the CR-1-iN2 
eliminates the need for storing bulky kegs in your walk-ins.

iN2-DD2P ProFusion Beverage
Dispensing System

This system comes factory assembled with a plug and play design. The iN2-DD2P comes 
complete with the direct draw cooler, two tap tower, and our ProFusion injection device to give 

you everything you would need to enhance your beverage offerings.

Check Out the 
Profusion in Action!

Check Out the 
Sanitary Lever Add On!

ProFusion
Nitro Coffees

Crysalli can customize any beverage towers 
for nitro coffee, tea, cold brew, sodas, 

kombucha, beer, wine and more!

It’s All About 
the Blend!

According to Datassential, 2020, 

904%  Nitro Sales Growth
 Over 4 Years 

&
245%  Cold Brew Sales 

Growth Over 4 Years

Nitro Coffee  and Cold Brews
 fuel explosive growth to coffee 

and beverage businesses.

https://www.crysalli.com/resources/specification-sheets/profusion/764-in2-dd2p-spec-sheet/file
https://www.crysalli.com/resources/specification-sheets/profusion/765-in2-tk2p-spec-sheet/file
http://southernice.com/crysalli
https://www.crysalli.com/resources/specification-sheets/profusion/763-cr-1-in2-2p-spec-sheet/file
https://youtu.be/lJXPDMjRj2E
https://youtu.be/uEHV-YXQ5Mo
https://youtu.be/uEHV-YXQ5Mo
https://youtu.be/uEHV-YXQ5Mo
https://youtu.be/L6SUpZzQtPI
https://youtu.be/L6SUpZzQtPI
https://youtu.be/L6SUpZzQtPI

